[Indications and role of albumin for vascular loading in trauma patients and during preoperative period].
The use of albumin solutions for volume replacement remains controversial. The last American guidelines recommend the use of albumin for resuscitation in case of a contra-indication of artificial colloids or the requirement of sodium restriction. Recent trials did not show any beneficial effect of albumin on the mortality and morbidity rates. Only an improvement of the rheologic conditions has been found with albumin (and dextran 40), in comparison with starch and gelatin. On the basis of cost-effectiveness considerations, artificial colloids should be at this time favoured over albumin for intravascular expansion, except in pregnant women. For resuscitation, albumin could be used when the recommended upper limit of hydroxyethyl starch vol-ume has been reached and fresh frozen plasma not yet required. During preoperative haemodilution, low molecular weight hydroxyethyl starch has at least the same efficacy as albumin. When a rheological effect is required, albumin could be used.